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CHESTER, 8. C., FRIDAY, APRIL ia, 1907. 
/ H^teHT,OF THE SOUL I . A Htxudwld Necessity. 
. t. . . . ~ — I — — . - No household is complete without a 
A HimWH PhylfcUn U u ElfCft- pot grandfather, especially If there I* 
meats and Finds thi t a l a i u c f c a - 1 to be ruloed and an air of 
.. . . J T V , ^ * * T ™ cheerfulness I « M k . p i op. 
f rom* Half Ottaccl Sscurs for jroor purposes a Krainl-
It Was a Long Chase. 
After more logs had been t h r o w n ' " ^ ' 
on the Sre and pipes lighted the talk 
drifted around Uie middle fork of t i * . ====== 
American ri»er and the couotry round 
about. "The strongest remembrance 
I hare of that country W of tlie big 
grizzly that chased me oa t , " said Bill 
Itallejr. , 
"1 was a-plcjcln' wild strawberries 
up 011 the side of a mountain when 
some pebbles, dir t an' one thing and 
another come a-clatterln down; you 
all know how It Is on a hill side when 
something heavy'a movln' about you-
I looked dip, 'and s'elp me If there 
wasn't a wlioojMn' big griaily a stalk-
In'me-.-yes, sir, dcln' the sneak act 
right" up on me. You ought to see 
me go down the mountain; I'll bet my • 
tracks was a rod apart, and In some 
places 1 didn't leave no tracks--I Jest 
nacherally went through the air. But 
that bear was hltt ln ' only the high 
places, too, and the faster I went the 
faster he come. I could hear his 
"whoof right behind me, and some-
times 1 believed 1 -felt his hot breath 
on the back of my neck. But-1 fooled 
him good and plenty." . 
•How?" > t> • • 
"I'dcrossetf the river on my way 
up. an' while the Ice would bear me I 
knnwed It wouldn't hold up on 1,500 
pound grluly, so 1 headed for the 
river and out on the Ice. So did the 
bear, but not far out. He went 
through an' 1 kept on: I dld't even 
slop to see If he k'ol out. I was afear-
ed he would." 
I ' '"'Oh. you said yo.i WAS plckln'straw-
berries?" 
"So 1 was: so 1 was: but I didn't 
tell all Mid story, for It would be too 
long. Tha t bear chased me from Au-
gust to January." Ex. 
How to Avoid Appendicitis. s . 
Most vlctlm^of appendicitis are 
those who are habitually constipated. 
O'lno LaiaMve Krult Syrup cures 
chronic constipation'by stimulating < 
the liver and bowels and restores the . ; 
natural action of the bowels. Orlno 4 
Laxative Fruit Sfrup does not nauae- -
ate or gripe and is mild and pleasant 
to take. Refuse substitutes. Leltr 
ners's ltiarroacy,., tf 
Lawyers do-iunny tilings sometimes i 
|—•"""ft they cannot run the courts. 
In Raleigh, the other day, a lawyer -f 
not liking Judge Jones 'refusal to si- _ . i 
low the postponement of a case, hand-
ed back the retaining fee to his client 1 
and started to leave the court room. a 
Judge Jones ordered him to return, 
telling Mm plainly that be was In th« 
case to stay.—Greenville (N. C.) Re-
flector. , 
HAS STOOD THE TEST 25 YEARS 
The old, original Grove's Tasteless 
Chill Tonic. You know what you are 
taking. I t Is Iron and quinine In a 
tasteless form. No cure, no pay. 60o 
SPECIAL COURTS. slde'or the other, to ha j e their oases 
brought to trial and they can usually 
And some good ground for continuance. 
And In most of the counties the court 
Is not occupied With civtl business u 
long ss Is now provided by the statute. 
We a t Newberry havesome cases'on 
the docket, which were put there be-
fore some of the lawyers now engaged 
In them were born, and It rarely, hap-
pens that the civil court lasts as long 
a t Newberry as Is provided for it. In 
the regular terms, and we presume 
the same Is true of other counties. — 
Niwberry Herald and News. 
Representative all Will Oppose Pay 
. meat of Any Claims lor Extra 
Jams. 
At the last session of th8 fcfjrffls-
turb an act was passed providing lor 
an extra term of the court of common 
pleas at Greenville and a t Greenwood. 
A t Greenville the other day Judge 
Gary, who was presiding a t the re-
gular term, threatened to adjourn the 
court of common pleas,'because there 
The act providing for tiie regular 
terms of the courts in the nth circuit, 
was amended to as to give more time 
for the common pleas cour ta t Green-
. No provision was made In these acts 
providing for the extra courts this 
year nor In the appropriation bill to 
pay the Judges for holding these 
courts a t Greenwood and Greenville. 
I t was understood when the new cir-
cuits were created tha t there would 
be no necessity for extra oourts, and. 
therefore, the appropriations which 
had been previously provided to pay 
the Judges fOrlfo|dj|ig them, were left 
out. - This year tne appropriation bill, 
as It came from the ways and means 
cpmmlttee, had no provision In It to 
pay extra judges, and It passed the 
house without any such provision. 
The senate put Iji Slow for this pur-
pose to be expended by3 the governor. 
When the bill came before the free 
conference committee the question 
was made tha t this Item was meant 
especially for these two oourts at 
Greenville and Greenwood, but It was 
stricken out by the committee, and 
their report was adopted by both 
In using a cough syrup, why not get 
the best? one that comes highly re-
commended Is Bees Laxative Cough 
Syrup, contains Honey and Tar and is 
superior to other cough syrups lo 
many ways. Children always llke-rt 
because It contains no opiates, is a 
tasattve and Is guaranteed to give sat-
isfaction or your money refunded. 
Try It- Sold by (Theater Drug Co. tf 
Helping Along his Memory. 
Mr. Morse Is an undemonstrative 
man and an absent-minded one as 
well. In these two respect* lie la a 
trial to his wife, who. Is exactly tils 
opposite. "James," she said, as she 
bade him gdbd-bye wheu he was about 
to s tar t for Chicago, "will you remem-
ber to hunt up Couslo William and 
tlnd out all about Aunt Sarah? It Is 
so many years since I've heard from 
any of that family." 
"Yes, my dear." 
"And do you suppose you will re-
member to put on your overcoat If the 
wind cli itigei, so as not to oatcli one 
of your dreaded colds?" 
"Yes, my dear." 
"And will yon try to remember 
tha t you have plenty of clean collars, 
so you needn't go about looking as If 
you had no wife to see to you?" 
"Yes, my dear," said Morse, as lie 
turned tio take up his bag. 
"And James,' ' said Mn», Mor.»e. 
tearfully, "do you suppose you will 
think of Trie every day while you are 
gone and I am here a t home?" 
"My dear," responded Mr. Mors4, 
with his mind on catching the train, 
| " I *111 certainly make a memoran-
dum to do so."—Siu Franclscj-Ar-
gonaut. 
I t was evidently the Intention of 
the 1egts lMI«M|f t no money should 
be appropriatedfor extra court*. We 
notice tha t It Is stated tha t in the 
case . of the Greeuwood court, Mr. 
Feathers tone has "accepted the ap-
pointment to hold the oourt with the 
understanding tha t his claim for his 
services will be presented to the legis-
lature and paid among other claims I 
No doubt it will for tills legislature I 
paid everything tha t was asked at the 
last session, but next winter It will be 
up cgalnst another proposition. 
So far as we are concerned I 'we shall 
oppose payment of any claim for the 
holding of extra courts, because It was 
evidently the Intentloh of the legisla-
ture not to provlds any money for tills 
purpose, and any lawyer who accepts 
the appilntment, it seems to us, does 
It .with this knowledge before him. 
We do not be l i e f that It Is possi-
ble to a void's congested condition of 
our oourts especially on the civil side, 
because there are always those who 
are neither ready nor anxious, on one 
mont and their immediate friends 
but taken as an Indication of the 
feellog and sentiment of the exclusive 
society "^people of the city it Is.of de-
cided Interest. Several reasons are 
alleged for the snubbing of this well 
known family. Divorced people are 
accepted Its re aa they a n in other 
eities, for common as they are among 
the smart set, there would be an ap-
palling thinning out of the ranks If 
tiie divorced ones wen excluded but 
there are prominent people here who. 
have antiquated notions about i t and 
-who have never forgotten the unsav-
ory details of the divorce of Mrs. Bel-
mont from W. H. Sloane of New 
York and her. speedy marriage with 
Mr. Belmont who, i t was alleged, waa 
responsible for the divorce. There 
are divorces and divorces i t appears, 
and Washington objects to the Sloane-
Belmont s o r t Then Thomas Nelson 
Page, the author and one of the shin-
ing lights of society is said to have 
rather emphatically opposed the ac-
oeptanoe of Uie Belmonts on the 
ground tha t the fast set of New York 
should not get a foothold a t the capl-
tal, where society should consist, ac-
cording-to his notion, of the serious, 
• cultured and literary set, made up or 
the diplomats, the prominent offlctala 
and the authors and virtuosos. He 
wbuld have tbs society of the capital 
of the did Fanbourg St. German type 
and he would make the teat , of en-
trance some prominence and distinc-
tion other tlian that of mere wealth 
Doing Bus iness Aga in , 
"When my friends thought I was 
about to taks leave or this world, on 
account of indigestion, nervousness 
and general debility,'" writes A. A. 
Chlsholm, Tread well, N. Y., "and 
when i t looted as If there was no hope 
left, I .'was persuaded to Jtry Electric 
Bltters.-and I rejoice to say tha t they 
are ouring me. I am now doing busi-
ness again as ot old, and am still gsln-
I ng dal It •'' Best tonic msd loloe on ea rt.ll 
Guaranteed by the Chester Drug 
Go and Standard Pharmacy, stfc. tr 
j Q b W o r k a t t h e L a n t e r n O f f i c e 
An Ins id ious D a n g e r . 
One of the worst features or Udney 
trouble is t ha t i t Is an Insidious dis-
ease and before the victim realizes 
his danger he may have a fatal mala-
dy. Hake Foley'a Kidney Cure a t the 
t i n t sign, of trouble as It oorrects ir-
regularities and prevents Bright'a 
disease and diabetes. Leitner's Phsr-
The New Crockery Store 
Starring in Freight Car. -
Philadelphia. Pa. April 5.—Locked 
In a box oar standing on a aiding in 
the freight yards of the Pennsylvania 
Railroad, Julius Kennedy, a 12-year-
old boy, from Charlotte, N. C., waa 
discovered by a trainman, who heard 
the boy's feeble cries. T h s lad, who 
was half starved, waa given a hearing 
before Magistrate Gorman a t the 
Bouse of Detection aod will be 
held until the authorities of Char-
We won't attempt to tell you anything about 
our prices for we haven't the space, but w e in-
vite you to inspect our up-to-date stock. 
The New Crockery Store 
"Three other cases were tried, in-
cluding that of a woman, aod In eaoh 
i t was established that a weight of 
from one-half to a full ouooe departed 
from the body a t the moment of ex-
piration.'.'—Boston fflfcpstch. 
'E beg to call your attention to a few of the prices we are 
making in our Fancy-Grocery Department, viz: 
There is more Catarrh in thta sec-
tion of t h e country than a l l other dis-
eases put together. aod until t h s last 
few ysars was sopposfd to be Incura-
ble. For a m a t many years doctors 
pronounced i t a boat disease and pre-
Roya l Baking P o w d e r 5 0 c , n o w * — . — 
R u m f o r d Baking P o w d e r 3 0 c , n o w — —• 
Axes , g u a r a n t e e d — — 
Oi l 15c gal lon, 5 gallons f o r — 
W a l n u t s , Paeans , A l m o n d s , Brazi l Nu t s , 2 5 c lb . at 
25 lbs Sygar 
Gr*s,25c package, now 20c, per sack.—— 
Whofe Head Rice, 8'l»3c, I4.ibs for .*«—. 
Seed Irish Potatoes, per bushel 
5-lb. can Coffee $1.00, now...— 
Lion Coffee I7 l-2c, now ..—,-1 
3 lb. Standard Tomatoes 15c, now 
Sugar Corn 10c, now....... — :— 
Canned Kraut 10c, now 3* for. .— 
Big Hominy 10c, now 3 for — 
Green Mountain -Maple Syrup'50c, now....r...... 
Postum 25c package, now — 
Our space U too limited to five.you an entire list of our prices but you $111 And the 
priceTon every article we handle has been cut to the lowest wholesale price. These 
pricesarefor Spot Cash only a* we positively refuse to charge anything. • > 
thing no part of our bodies Is so gen-
•rally overworked as our dlgestivs or-
gana. A tired and overworked stom-
ach will give signs of distress to which 
ws pay no heed until a t last Dyapsp-
slatafias hold. Indigestion Is just a 
warning, and If we heed the warning 
we n u easily avoid further oonss-
qtiences. KOIKJL Is a most thor-
ough stotnacn relief. I t digests what 
you eat aod gives the stomach t h s 
needed rest and greatly assists In re-
storing It to lis normal activity sad 
usefulness. KODOL la sold on a 
guarantee relief plan, i t la sold b a n 
by The Chester Drug Co. . t, •. war boo.,-
^ToJedo, Ohio. 
Pills for oonsti-
ER WHOLESALE GR( to TOO my tot* by •*• - -• . l a g W y o B d U l t with 
or S D S s c a i r a o i r : 
TWO" DOLLARS A YHAR, CASH 
F R I D A Y , A P R I L 12. 1807. 
T h s Bad m a n a re goo* b u t have not 
all t u r n e d the i r faces forever toward 
t h e s e t t i n g ton . 
E d i t o r J o h n Temple Graves, of At-
lan ta , was Invi ted to respond t o a 
toas t a t a Bryan banque t In Cha t -
tanooga Wednesday evening, a t which 
Bryan was present , b u t t l i e t o u t 
master asked h im to c a t o a t of his 
speech t h a t p a r t In which he 'was go-
J n g to advise t h a t In t b e na t lona l con: 
ventlon HA B i y a o n o m i n a t e Theo-
dore Roosevelt for pres ident on t l ie 
democra t ic t i cke t . Col. Graves 
fused to comply wi th t l ie request, and 
a f h e probably h&d noth ing a b o u t h i s 
Clothes wi th which to pay for h l»eup-
per except t h e piece he was to sa 
declined to push hl» feet under t h e 
table b u t wi thdrew from t h e hal l . 
Mr. Bryan, learning of t h e Incident , 
insisted upon h i s coming back and de-
ilvering-hls speech In full . Mr. Bryan 
replied, saying t h a t " a s a t present ad-
v ised" he would nob domina te Mr. 
Roosevelt. He le f t t h e Impression 
t h a t In two t r ia ls he could guess the , 
name of a be t t e r man to puC on the 
t i cke t t h a n Mr. Roosevelt. When h i s 
heare i s ' a l l assumed t l ie expression of 
Interrogat ion points, which demanded 
t h a t t h e guessing begin a t onoe, he 
named Senator LaFol le t te , of Wis-
consin ("If ahy repil$flran was to be 
selected.") Nobody said lie was rlglit , 
b u t still has ano ther guess. 
A movement has been s t a r t ed to 
form a s t a t e organizat ion for t h e -oro 
tact ion of birds, a most landable p-tfr-
poie. I t Is a morbid disposition t h i t 
leads men surrouuded by t h e intiu-
encesof civilization to kill Innocent 
birds—not only Innocent bu t a source 
of g rea t pleasure, and useful t o a de-
gree t h a t canno t be est imated. Per-
haps, however, t h i s disposition Is no t 
morbid b u t t h e outcropping of the 
ssvage t h a t clings so persistently t o 
t h e h u m a n race. 
Any person of thoroughly civilized 
• a t u r e would rejoice to have- a few 
deer roaming about , and y e t If It 
were known t h a t a deer h*d strayed ID 
tec t lng- l t , a hundred men would be 
o u t wi th t h e i r guns t a r ing to kill I t . 
Boys—some boys—will rob or de-
stroy birds ' nests, in which a c t It Is 
Impossible to Imagine t h a t they can 
" .experience any pleasure, and Indeed 
we doubt n o t t h a t when It Is done 
they m a s t feel a pang of regre t . If 
n o t remorse. Are they moved by 
" t h e Imp of t h e perverse"? 
Men deman4 laws for t he protect ion 
of harmless and usefal birds,"and t h i s 
seems to be a noble t h i n g to do, b a t 
wha t Is the i r purpose? Only t h a t 
they m i y ge t t o kill t h e m themselves. 
And they oall t h i s sport , pleas'ire. 
T h e Infliief^e upon the growing gen-
erat ion can only be bad. 
— We do no t under take to say jus t 
where t h e line should be d rawn upon 
m i n ' a killing t h e lower animals for 
t h e mere pleasure of t he s laughter , 
b a t where t l ie pleasure comis in „has 
always been a mystery to us. 
Le t us 'cul t ivate t h e be t te r side of 
o a r natures . Le t u» learn to de l ight 
In the gamboling of tlie squirrel in the 
groves around our l iomes, tlie grac-
ful swimming of the bat , t h e bfgh-
dlver of t h e air , t he t w i t t e r i n g of tlie 
song birds In . the branches, the chat-
t a r ing of the mar t in s about t h e eaves, 
t h e moaning of the dove to Its ma te 
' and t h e whist l ing of t he par t r idge In 
t h e field. 
New Churches fyr Ntwbt r ry . 
Newberry , .April 10.—The Presby-
_ . ter lan congregation, having lost the i r 
handsome modern church In the re-
can t Are, held a meeting a few days 
since and decided to rebuild a t onoe. 
T h e following bulldlug commit tee 
w»eselected: Alan Johns tone . F . Z. 
Wilson, J . N. McCaughrln, J . W 
• Chappety and W. A- McSwaln. 
T h e congregation already h a s some 
Uilrig over (10,000 for building pur-
poees and t h i s will be Increased. Tl ie 
plans and cost of t he new building 
have n o t y e t been decided upon. 
On Sunday the congregation of tlie 
Associate Reformed Presbyterian 
church also decided to build on the l 
)ot qn t h e corner of Main and Cal-
' houn streets , which they bought sev-
era l years »go for Woo and for which 
tfiSy have been olTered since 12, 
T h e plans ol t h e proposed church 
-were d rawn by Archi tec t Prank P. 
Milburn and age handsome. T h e con-
t r a c t for t he building has been award-
ed to M r . C. C. Davis for $13,200. T h e 
building commit tee Is: George S. 
' - Mower, H. L. Parr , Joseph II. Hun-
t e r , W. Y. Fa i r and S. B. Jones. Il 
Is tjoped to have the building com 
pieced l a six month?.—Special t o T h e 
S t a t e ; 
President H t l l i w u l not Resign, r 
Anderson, April 9 .—"There lajibso-
lutely no t r u t h whatever "iu t h e re-
p o r t , " P r e s i d e n t Mell, of Clemsou col-
lege, said t o your correspondent over 
the telephone t h i s morning "when ask-
ed If the re was any 'foundation in the 
- report t h a t he and Commanded Clay 
were t h ink ing q( t ender ing the i r res-
igna t ions on -account of tlie act ion of 
. some of t h e oollege s tuden t s on April 
Foo l ' i day. Pres ident Mell also said 
t h a t everything on t h e campod Is 
qu i e t and U)at the 'work o f the college 
• la progressing nicely. T h e c a r e t s ob-
n m * ~ A p r i ! Fool 's day i# f ak ing i t , 
- a a S l r t J d a y and going th rough many 
t l t l J * inn< 
StapM-Cnit Marriage. 
M M J u l i a Simpson, of Bock Hill, 
a n d Mr. W. D. Craig, of Lancaster 
were marr ied Wednesday af ternoon. 
a t 4 o 'c lock a t t h e home of t h e br ide 's 
parents , Dr. and Mrs. Isaiah Simpson. 
T h e ceremony was performed by 
Rev. J . W . S i m p s o n , b r o t h e r of t h e 
bride, assisted lay Rev. A. S. ~ 
In an extended account of t h e mar-
riage, t l ie Rock Hill Record says ' in 
p a r t : 
T h e ' h o m e was beaut i ful ly decorated 
for t h i s occasion, t h e color scheme be-
ing red and white. Climbing 
b r a n d i e s were s t r e tched across the 
walls of tlie ceremony room and were 
In fa l l bloom wi th red and white ' 
rosea, ( th i s color scheme represent ing 
t h e Red Rose of ' Lanca 
Whi t e of Yock.) I n the west corner 
of t h i s room was an arch Of red and 
whi te roses and we-ldlng bells. 
A s t h e s t r a i n s ef t l ie - wedding 
march (which was .rebdered moat 
beautiful ly by Mrs. C. K. Chrel tzburg) 
s t ruck up, six young ladles, whb car-
ried gar lands and candles ( three be-
ing dressed In whi te and th ree In red-,), 
en t e r ed f rom opposite doors and form-
ed an aisle. These young ladles were 
Misses-Marie Cowan, Kathleen Moore. 
Mary Moore, Josephine l l ea th , 
Joh'n ' T . Moore and Carrie Taylor 
Next c a m e the two bridesmaids, 
Misses Kdna l lu l i and Amelia Beck-
h a m . Next came the dames of hon-
or, Mesdames I 'ride Ra t t e r r ee and J 
R. Marshal); t h e n the two . mpl^ls of 
honor, Miss Amelia S lu*aon , sister of 
t he bride, a n d Miss Reld; then 
the flower girls, Mir iam Biumberg 
and Ju l i a II. Uoag/dr tesed In red and 
whi te , and t ak ing t h e i r places 
r igh t and left of t he a rch . 
T h e brhle and groom then en te red 
and took the i r s t a n d under t l ie a rch , 
and Rev. Walter Simpson, of Concord, 
N. brother of t he bride, assisted 
by Rev. A. S. Rndgers. of U ^ f l t y , fn 
very appropr ia te wordiVjyajjiflj inced 
t h e m husband and w l f e . r \ 
Af te r t h e ceremony t h e brldaf par ty 
was ushered to t h e b r i d e ' s . d in ing 
room, which was beaut i ful ly decorat-
ed In white and green. In t h e cfenter 
of, t he room was t h e br ide 's table. 
-5ver which «as suspended a sunburs t ' 
wi th s t r eamers running to each cor-
ner of t h e room. Suspended from t h / 
l ight were s t r eamers runn ing to each 
corner of t l ie table,- aud In t h e cen te r 
large round mirror w i th fe rns a n d 
«es around I t . O n t h i s table and 
around the room were lovely candle-
s t icks wi th red and whi te candles 
burning In t l ie same, which gave 
most beau t i fu l effect . ' 
A f t e r being served wi th de l ight fu l 
refreshments , t l i e bride and groom re-
tu rned " t o the ceremony room to re-
ceive congratu la t ions . 
A t 4JO a receptMn began. Those 
receiving a t t he door 
B;ack, W. A. Presaly, J . B . J o h n s o n 
a i d E. E. Poag. Those receiving a t 
t h e door of t h e ceremony room were 
Mrs. Perry, of Lancas ter , and Mrs. B. 
N. Craig, of t i l l s c i ty . T h e bride and 
groom received s tanding- under t h e 
a rch under which they were mar r i ed . 
Af te r being Introduced t f t t b e bride 
and groom, t h e gues ts were ushered 
to the present room, w h e r e a moat ele 
g a n t display of c u t class, silver, c h i n a 
Japanese ware, and numerous o t h e r 
valuable and costly ar t ic les were dis-
played, showing the high 
which t h i s young couple Is held by 
the i r f r iends. From t h e r e they 
ushered to t h e d in ing room, where 
they were served a de l igh t fu l aalad 
course, t h e n cream and cake. T h e n 
to the hall, where they were served 
wi th refreshing f r u i t punch by Misses 
Mayme Reld and El la McDanlel, af-
t e r which each guest regis tered, t h e 
register being kep t by Misses Mir ion 
Johnson and Amelia 
venlrs were given to t he guesta by li t-
tle Miss L e t h l a Funnel I and Mas te r 
P r ide Simpson,' which were q u i t e 
unique, being large peanuts atuffed 
wi th rice and t ied wi th red r ibbon. 
Tlloae who served In t h e d in ing room 
were t h e young ladle? who ware gar-
I jpd and candle-bearers. 
A t 6:15 t h e br ide a n d groom pro-
ceeded to tlie depo t lu t h e auto of Dr. 
W R. Simpson, which was deoorated 
wi th t h e gar lands carr ied by t h e can-
dle-bearers, a n d a t 6:30 they boarded 
t h e t ra in for t h e i r f u t u r e bome In 
Lancas ter , going by way of Chester .^ 
Cotton 10.80 to 11. . . . , \ 
Dispenser Wolfe, of Columbia , was 
discharged for drunkenness , and ' baa 
been found *1,500 shor t . 
Miss Mary J . Elder has returned 
f rom a visi t of several weeks wi th 
Mrs". J . M. Bell, a t Rodman . 
Misses Beulali and I n a Collins, of 
Lando, went t o Bessemer, N . C'., t o 
day to v&lt f r iends. . 
Mr. Har ry W y l l ? of Rock Hill 
s p i n t yest ipday aud last n igh t w i th 
relatlv^p here . 
Mrs. M. J . G r a n t and baby, of Kpox 
Sta t ion, came ove r t h i s morning to 
visit he r parents , Mr. and Mrs. J . W. 
Knox. 
Mrs. W.- R. Henderson and baby 
returned Tuesday e l ^n lng from a Visit 
t o her pa ren t s , ' Dr. and Mrs. E. F. 
Glenn, a t Gastonla . -
M r s . ' J . G. Hall a r r l 
t h i s morning to spend 
her son and daughte r , 
Hall and Mrs. M.-S. Lewis 
h a s "Seen doing missionary 
Cuba-and t i n -been * 
t ime since t h e first, of l o v n n r . 
Mis . W . D . -Cra ig , o f i £ j b c a s t a r , 
th rough t h i s morning an 
way to Rock Hill for a s h o r t Tlsl t t o 
parents, Dr . and Mrs. Isalah Slmp-
l l t U e ' T o o c e n t "acts" whkjh c r i i u d I *> D- * * • C r a , « » • » * Book. Hi l l 
qu i t * a grea t deal of amusement .—] » r w r u o o ° acoompany b a r 
Special t o T b e S ta t e . y 
Red l e a a t a Feas t . 
T h e Red Men, a f t e r a t t e n d i n g to 
t h e o thar ma t t e r s , for w h i p * they aa 
sembled InObester , aartfOwn to a tan--
q u e t T u o i d a y n ight . . T h i s was pro-
vided by t h e local t r ibe , and t h e 
Daughters of t he Confederacy had t h e 
con t rac t to prepare and serve ' I t . 
These ladles seamed to h a v e ^ o r n e -Vi 
mind whose d a u g h t e r s they were and 
whose oredl t was , to be susta ined, 
aside f rom doing honor t o the i r home 
town and her gues t s . 
We h a t e never seen a feast be t t e r 
prepared and served. Every th ing was 
as good as i t could be made and segred 
by t h e ladles t h e m s e l v e s t w o of whom 
wbare a t each table and kep t all 
p la tes ailed abundant ly . T h e visitors 
were e n t h u s i a s t s in praise of the i r 
t r e a t m e n t . I t may no t seem t o be In 
good taste-for us t o praise our own 
people, b u t they did Chester honor 
and deserve our thanks . 
When all had been servpd wi th more 
than enough, Mr. A. L. Gaston, toas t -
master ex ofllclo, arose and wi th b u t 
few prel iminary words called upoO 
Z. V . Davidson to respond to t h e 
t o a s t , " O u r Sister Orde r s , " which had 
been assigned to" S. E. McFadden, 
who was unable t o a t t e n d . Mr David-
son made some amqs lng h i t s a t t h e 
expense of those near him a t ' t l ie ta-
ble and o the r s . 
Joseph Lindsay responded to "Our 
Vis i tors ," tel l ing them In a humorous 
way abou t the t r l a t s of some of our 
local d i a m e t e r s . 
Cole L- Blease, of Newberry, was 
introduced to speak for. "Sou th I ' a ro 
l l na . " He loved t h e old South Caro-
lina t h a t produced such inen a s Cal-
houn and McDurtle and Hayne. l ie 
rejolteed, however, t h a t South Carolina 
still has such men as R. C. W a t t s and 
George W.Gage . 
J . M. Hair , ct£ Newberry , . was call-
ed upon to speak for "Tl ie g rea t 
Counci l ." He liad prepared what he 
t h o u g h t was a good speech and Cole 
Blease stole It- T h e n he prepared an-
o ther a n d Dr. G. R. Harding, known 
as t h e painless t o o t h ext rac tor 
Newberry, stole It, and he called up-
on Dr. Hard ing to del iver i t . Tl ie 
lat te^, who said he was a" na t ive J of 
VlrgluWT made a brief speech. 
J . H . T i l lman did no t know why 
"The" P res s" had been assigned to 
him (many o the rs d i d n ' t know) uoiess 
I t was because he was once connected 
wi th journal ism. He deplored t l ie 
law plane of t l ie press now and i t s 
w a n t of Influence as compared with, 
»as when l ie /Was In jo«r-
Horace G reefy and t h e Cour-
i e r Journa l were uientloued as wor thy 
examples. He ended off r a t h e r ab-
ruptly, saying t h a t he was hoarse. 
Maj . J . H . Marlon belug absent , 
t h e Rev. S. T . Crepcli was called up-
on to say someth ing abou t ' ' W o m a o . " 
He was q u i t e humorous and also com 
pl imentary . b'ut scored ladles Who 
spend t ime a t card par t ies and clubs, 
leaving t h e i r chi ldren In t h e care and 
t h e moulding Influence of negroes. 
A f t e r t l ie program was completed, 
J . L. Glenn was called for and made a 
very humorous speech, making good 
h i t s a t a number of persons, part icu-
larly those speakers a t t h e banquet 
who were sho r t on " t e r m i n a l facil-
i t i e s . " 
>Dr. MM V. Bramktt Dud. 
Campoballo, 8.' C., Apri l 9.—Dr. 
J o h n W. Bramle t t d ied . Wednesday, 
April 3, a f t e r an Illness of abakit t h r e e 
a n d i ijalf weak*. ' / 
lit was burled on Thursday follow-
ing a t t he M. E . olmreh, of wh ich he 
had long been a fa i th fu l u d zealous 
member . 
MVoian F a * l a y t 
H i e Rlohland county 
t h e oom mission a check yesterday for 
•30^89,97, represent ing t h e Invoice 
prloeof t h e llqoora s o l d . b y t b e Col-
umbia dispensaries du r ing t h e mon th 
of March. T h i s was t h e Hrst money 
to be received by tbe oommtaslon f rom 
any of t h e county boards O the r 
T h e funera l services were conducted oheoks will probably come in today 
by Mis pas tor , Rev. E. Z. J ames , aa- tomorrow. 
slsted by Rev. J . T . Fowler, of Spar- I t Is very r robab le t h a t no ad< 
tanburg, a n d Rev. W. W. Jones , of t ional funds will be deposi ted wl 
t i l l s p lace^ | t h e Columbia banks , i t Is known t h a t 
Abou t ' 1,800 people came to pay tlie * proposition will be m a d e t o Uie oom-
last t r i b u t e of respect t o t h i s wortliy mission by one of t h e members t o dl-
man, who had been friend and physl- vide t h e money among t b e banks of 
clan for t he pas t 25 y e a n . H e had t h e s t a t e , p l a d t i f depoaita In A n d e r -
t h e largest praotloa of any p b y s M a a , aoo. Greenville, Spar tanburg , Char -
p e r h a p s in the county , on account of I ss tao a d d o t h e r c l t lee . 
which he had been o^er-worked for a j " T h e Columbia banks a r e 
long while. | m o r e en t i t led t o th l a money t h a n 
He was 4" years old. He leaves a those »< otlier c i t i es and towns ' In t h i s 
wife, who was Miss Eva Wilkes, of s t a t e , " said a member of t he coin-
Chester , and two children.—Special t o mission. " W e a re responsible for the 
T h e S ta t e . j m 0 M J wlwrever I t Is placed, a n d I be-
,« ^ lieve i t would be be t t e r t o d l s t r l bu t a 
Every womin appreciates a "beaut l - , I t among t h e banks of t h e s ta te , 
ful oomplexlon; so much desired by 
men. S n ^ i complexion, come to 
wh/t n u llrvlllulor s Piutlm Mnnnlnln I » ts * rni who use Holl ls tar ' s Rooky oun ta in 1 e s t heal ing power 
Table t s . J . J 
ea r th . 
w h a t I t 
Born. ' 
T o Mr. and Mrs. J . H. J ames , Mon-
ty, April 8,1907, a daugh te r . 
Old Pur i ty . 
T h e r e will be preaching a t t he Old 
Pu r i t y school house Sabba th a t 4 p 
m. by Rev .C . G. Brown. Everybody 
* invi ted to a t t e n d . 
Procetilings of Cour t . . 
U . T . Ca r t e r was given a verdict for 
*350 aga ins t t h e W. IT. Te l . Co. 
Rev . J . W. Neely was given a ver-
d i c t for *300 aga ins t t h e same com-
pany. 
In the case of Sam' l McKeowu 
agains t t h e C. A N . W. Ry. Co. for 
personal In ju ry , t h e jury made a mis. 
T h e case of J . N. Strlogfellow 
agains t t h e Southern railway for datri 
a g e to c a t t l e In sh ipmen t f rom tlie 
s t a t e fa i r Is now In progress. 
T h e Red H e n . 
Tuesday mornlug t h p Red Men a s 
mbled In the lodge fobm- of the Ma-
ns and K n i g h t s of Py th ias . J . S. 
Booth presided, in t l ie absence of. A 
L. Gaston, sachem of Sa luda t r lber 
who oould no t a t t e n d , and welcomed 
the vis i tors . 
Mayor Hard in gave t b e welcome of 
t l ie "city, Z. V. Davidson spoke f c r 
t h e Masons, J . M. Wise for t h e 
K n i g h t s of P y t b i a s a n d R. L. Douglas 
for t h e Odd Fellows, i f r . C. E. Tol-
ley, grea t s a d i e m , responded for t he 
council.-' 
Officers for t h e year were elected as 
follows: 
C. E. Tolley, Anderson, Q. R. 
"J. D. Harr i s , Langley, G. § . . 
J . T . Gaston, -Columbia, 'G. S. S. 
J . S- Booth, Chester , G . J . S. 
B. C. Wallace, Sumta r , G. K. of R. 
"3: Ed Stuckey , Bishopvllle, K.of W. 
Charleston was selected as t h e nex t 
place of mee t ing . , 
Wednesday . m o r n i n g t h e following 
resolution, offsred by Mr. J.' M. Hair , 
" Newberry, was adopted by • unanl-
a n d hear ty vote: 
Resolved, t h a t we, t b e members 
South Carolina, respectfully offer 
hear t fe l t t h a n k s and our g rea t appre-
,elation to t h e bre thren . M Sa luda 
TTrlbe, t h e ma; 
Newberry Property E n d u n c e d by R r ^ -
Newberry , April" 10— since New-
berry 's g rea tes t are , on March 26, 
many business c tunges have taken 
place a u d much of t h e land In t h e 
burned d i s t r i c t has changed hands, In 
many Instances t h e bare land bring-
ing as much as if no t more t h a n could 
have been obta ined for' I t before t h e 
dro. > 
T h e lot on t h e corner of Main and 
Thompson s t r u j t s , upon wlituii stood 
the Associate Reformed Presbyter ian 
church , was sold short ly before t b e 
Ure, wi th the church building on it, 
for less t h a n <2,500, t he building be-
ing wor th *1,500. Since the Ure Mr. 
C. E. Sonnenberg has purchased 
t b e bare lot, paying <2,500 for i t f up-
on which he will e rec l a two-story 
brick b u i l d l u g f o r a bakery. 
Tl ie lot facing Main steet , running 
f rom Thompson s t r ee t ' t o* - the centre 
of t he block, known as t b e Laundry, 
lot, and on which stood th ree small 
buildings, was owned by Hon. George 
S. Mower and was offered for sa |e be-
fore the lire for tu.ooo. Sluce t h e Hre 
the lot alone has been gold to a par ty 
of men for *4,500, a small s t r i p a t t h e 
rear of t l i e lot going to t l ie 
house commission for *500. On t h e 
opposite s ide of t h e s t r e e t , corner of 
Main a n d C o a t s s t r e e t s , w h a t Is known 
as t h e Johns tone lot has been c u t up 
In to six lots and sold, br inging *4.785. 
These lots have a f rontage of 22 fee t 
running back 80 feet. 
Mr. R. C. Williams, In whose 
the Hre or iginated, h a s purchased t h e 
f u r n i t u r e s tock of Wer t s & Samples 
and will cont inue In business. Messrs 
Shelley St, Summer also had t j ie i r fur-
n i tu re stock destroyed by the Hre and 
have bought o u t Klbler & Dennis and 
are already back In business.—Special 
t o T h e S ta t e . 
Newspapers As Educators. 
Aq exper i enced ' t eache r says t h a t 
pupils who have aocesa.to newspapers 
a t home, when compared wi th those 
who do not , a r e be t t e r readers, b e t t e r 
spellers, be t t e r g rammar ians , b e t t e r 
punc tua tors , a n d read more under-
s t a n d i n g ^ and obtain practical knowl-
edge of geography In a lmost half t h e 
t i m e It Requires o thers . T h e nawspa -
per Is decidedly a n Impor tan t f ac to r In 
modern life. T h i s will n o t be d i spu t -
ed by any one w h o has taken t h e 
t rouble t o Invest igate the t 
himself . 
T h e local paper should be found In 
every home. No child should grow up 
Ignorant who can be taught t o appre-
c ia te a home paper. I t Is said t o be 
the s tepping s tone of lntal l igenca. 
Give your chi ldren a fo r e ign ,pape r 
which conta ins no t a word abou t any 
person, plaoe or t h i n g which they ev-
er saw or heard of, and how-coujf lvou 
expect them t o bSoome Interested? 
But let t hem have a home paper, and 
read of people whom they mee t and 
know, of plaoas which they a re fam-
iliar, and soon an In te res t Is awaken-
ed whlcli increaaes .wl t l ) every a r r iva l 
.of t h e local papers all t h e i r lives a n d ' 
they will beoome Intel l igent men and 
women, i t r o n g In t h e knowledge of 
t h e world.—Kxohaoge. 
The President, not Mr. Rooscveit. 
Raleigh, N. C., Apri l 10.—Gov. 
Glenn re turned today f rom P lnebu r s t , 
where he had delivered an address a t 
t he Conference for Educa t ion In t h e 
South and Concerning t h e s t a t e m e n t 
published t h a t be had said t h a t b e 
considered P res iden t Roosevelt t h e 
g rea tes t rolsr t h e world lias ever 
>wn,"aa ld : „ . 
I n t h e coarse or my remst j t f a t 
Pioshurs tJ - ' saM t h a t I r egk rded / t l i s 
presidentof t h e United Sta tes , wheth-
er Democrat or Republican, aa t h e 
greates t ru le r In t h e world, a n d 1 d id 
>t refer t o Mr. Roosevelt or any pres-
e n t by name. I was speaking n o t 
a n Individual, baty>r t b e power 
»d grea tness of t b e politloo.' . ' v . 
Gov. Glenn f e e a l n d o the r addresses 
in which hs had referred t o t h e prasl-
- t b e Un i t ed Stktea a s t h e 
' ' g r e a t e s t jmler In t b e wor ld . " 
medical science falls. It succeeds. 
Makes you well and keeps you well. 
5 cents , .Tea or Table t# . 
Advantages of Dairying 
Dairying Is t b e beat line of f a rming 
because I t bes t ma in ta ins t l ie fer t i l i ty 
of t h e soil, gives cons t an t aud steady 
employment and produces t h e best 
t ype of manhood. On t h e dairy fa rm 
we tin'd be t te r homes, be t t e r social 
and political condit ions and be t t e r 
a u d h igher development of mankind* 
T h e oppor tun i t i es 
da i ryman a re man; 
fords g rea t opportuni ty for Improve-
men t s in Increasing soil fer t i l i ty , In 
securing be t t e r f a r m e q u i p m e n t a n d 
In breeding and selection of working 
herd. T h e salvatiqg of tlie country de-
pends on agr loui tare And the founda-
t ion of all agr icu l ture Is t b e 
Dairying Is t he g rea tes t wealth-pro-
ducing Industry in t h e count ry and Is 
needed everywhere, aa everywhere 
t h e r e Is a cons tan t d e m a n d for dairy 
products.—American F a m e r . 4 
The Crop of Pigs. 
In February t h e d e p a r t m e n t esti-
mated t h a t there were 54,000,000 hogs 
In t h e United Sta tes . T h e high prices 
of last year have h a d a tendency to 
s t imu la t e t h e product ion, and nearly 
all t h e breeding sows be ing kep t In 
s tock , t h i s spr ing 's crop of pigs prom-
ises t o be unusually heavy. T h e de-
mand for pork Is cons tan t ly growing, 
b u t t h e hog.ralslng business Is prac-
tically l imited t o a dozen s ta tes . In 
fac t , six s ta tes—Iowa, Illinois, Mis-
souri, Nebraska, Ind iana and T e x a s -
hold abou t half t h e hogs in t h e whole 
coun t ry . T h e r e Is room for more ex. 
panslon in t h e Eas t and Sou th , b u t 
t h e West - can never raise a larger 
number on account of lack of feed. 
—American Farmer . 
. What Roosevelt Eats . 
P res iden t Roosevelt 's b reakfas t con-
sis ts of eggs, toas t , baked apples a n d 
coffeb. His noonday lunch, as he de-
scribes i t h imself , is composed of ".a 
hunk of bread and bowl of mllk.^' 
Sensible Pres iden t ! T h a t c a n n o t b s 
Improved on Is you have all t h e mon-
ey of Rockfeller aud ehe whole world 
f rom which to choose. T h e wise man 
never overeats and his d i e t is always 
s imple and wholesome. T h a t ' s why 
they live long and are able to do g rea t 
work. Secretary Cortalyou lunches on 
a sandwich, a piece of pie and a glass 
of mi lk . Milk, eggs, a n d f r u i t are 
man ' s na tura l food, and f a rmer s who 
have t h e m In a b u n d a n c e > r e 
of-ail livers.—A njerican T a r m 
t h e 
MrcitegBcat 
A_ Phi lade lph ia wo-
jus t returned f rom a two y e a n ' resi-
dence abroad says t h a t In ot te jMial! 
btf t nob u n i m p o r t a n t par t icu lar t h i s 
oountry Is f a r a h e a d of t h e eo ' n t r i ee 
In Europe . .wta i* s h e has k tpi . house. 
T h i e r s h i w ' m a t t s r of UM way 
p e a t s a n d Bsh <are delivered a t t he 
purchaser 's-bodSs by t h e dea ler f rom 
wiiom they ha>e bean ordered. H A e 
they ootqy home nea t ly wrapped In 
paper k e p t oq band for t l ie purpose. 
In Loqdon tliey a r e delivered j y l t h o o t 
any wrapping a t all and are t h u s M 
fmd du r ing a l l of t l i e t r i p t o MM 
d u s t of t h e s t r ee t s and wha tever d l» 
s o m e o f t h * London re ta i le rs b a v e ^ o t 
as f a r as wrapping tri old n a w s p i p e r t , 
which Is nearly a s bad as no wrapping 
a t all , and In Berlin wftae of t b e mos t 
oareful ones a re now using cabbage 
leaves for wrappers, b u t In t h e g r e a t 
major i ty of cases the old style of no t 




P U R E LAI 
I lb. will go as far as 1% 
of any other ordinary lard. • 
Government seal on every 
can. :: -it- f : . .» «. JS---J 
K i n g a m B r e f t k f u t ! 
and! H a m s , s o m e -
t h i n g f i n e . ' 
C r y s t a l D o m i n o 
f o r f i n e T e a s , M o c h a , 
J a v a a n t i - H i g h l a n d 
B l e n d C o f f e e a . 
T S Z & M W I I 
CASNOW 
CAROLINA HAIL INS. CO 
Local Offices in Rooms of Sptatt 
B. & L. Association. 
Y o u r C r o p s F u l l y I n s u r e d 
A g a i n s t L o s s b y Ha i l . 
For full particulars see.. 
W. S. HALL or Q. S. FORD 
» 3-22-f 
J . P . Y A N D L E A S O N S , 
Builders-and Contractors, 
Chester , 8 . O. 
"Work of s i ! kinds, in our l ine, done 
on short notice. Satisfaction guar-
anteed and reference given. Foreman 
furnished on Jobs in town or country 
a t reasonable price. Ail kinds of re-
pai r work doii- . 8 28-'07 
Notice to Creditors. 
All persons holding claims, aga ins t 
he es ta te of L . F. Hutch inson , dee'd 
rill present f n e sajne properly proven 
o t h e undersigned, and all persons 
wing said e s t a t e will make p r o m p t 
a y m e n t to rife. 
Lucius Howze, 
Admr . Eat . of 
L. F . Hutchinson, dee 'd 
JOS. A. WALKER'S, SR. 
Skating = Rink 
\£ilL be Open for Busi-
y - ness 
FRIDAY, APRIL TWELVT1 
E v e r y a f t e r n o o n 2 . 3 0 to 7 . 0 0 . 
E v e r y n ight 8 . 0 0 t o 11 .00 . 
Up-Stairs ia New BaiUiig 
Over Past-Office. 
Special attention to Lady 
Beginners- - . 
Wedaesdty-Friday flmiags 
P r e s s i n g C l u b 
A d j o i n i n g Owen's Store, Corner Main ' 
and Wyiie Ste., A . X. Reed, Mgr . 
I t ia announced to tbe public t h a t .->. 
tbe Chester Press ing Club I* p repa red 
to do any kind of high grade work for 
" - ' £,FNaK§ 
„ . , . oel' 
h ighest class work a t ext remely 
onable prices. We a re S r a a u a i e s 
'holding diplomas of tWo of t b e bas t 
women's colleges of*Dress Making in 
the United S ta tes , Columbian College, 
Des Moines. Ia . , U. 8. A. , W o m e n ' s 
College of Scientific Dressmaking, 
Crosse, Wis. » '.qa — V 
Kodol&TJ 
j » e M a m i M n i M | i i m n n m m n i m 
L i S t O f • 1 01 * a c h 8"horse p o w e r T o i e r ^ F s r q a h a r a n d F r l ek , 
. - — - _ • 1 8 h o r ' M P°»«r Tay lo r Dry S team-on skids. 
1 \ r P I I M n . S 1 e a c l> 1 0 borae power Ames snd Fr lck on sk ids . 
1 * S 1 1 8 horse power Tozar on skids. 
• • a s m i 1 20 hcrse power F a r q u h a r , S tot iooary and R e t u r n i 
H A N D S T u b u l a r Boiler. 
X 1 30 horse power Re tu rn T u b n l a r Boiler. 
i B O I L E R S 1 1 8 h o r e e Power Olds Gasoline Engine . 
j A N D { A L L 
[ENGINE S|U| 
I FOR SALEj * 
IN FIR8T : RATE ORDER 
0. McKEOWN & SONS] 
CORNWELL, 8 . C. . 
* yer, t b e eounoll a n d t h e 
u o i u i e a a of t h e prosperous c i ty of 
w t t t t a t - f o r t h e nrj kind n o s p l u l l t y 
they have so graciously shown m d u r -
ing our s tay in.Uieir beaut i fu l l i t t l e Mis s- Juss.-.fg.xrr.s,' sg1 "ss'ur;,K3s,M!W£ " sa ' 
Rot Eaoagli of WoaL 
A N o r t h CaroHna s t a t u t e requires 
t h a t t b e fiag o f t faa , 
oo t b e ooact boas 
flag- t o be_ made. ' of 
I n S o o t h Carol ina 
for a 
Otrtragtoos VerdtcL 
A Darl ington Jury g a r e a verdict of 
tl0,000 damages for t h e dea th of -a 
young whlta man who^was r iding on 
the top of a caboose o f # f r e i g h t t r a in . 
He was a passenger on t b e t r a i n , and 
should have Been Inside, where ha < 
would n o t have been h u r t when t h e 
car was derai led. T h e verdict was a 
m o s t outrageous one, a n d I t k surpr l s 
log t h a t It was n o t s e t aside by t h e 
presiding Judge. We believe t h e rall-
. should be held to a s t r i c t 
oountabil l ty for t h e i r ac t s , bu t . they 
should be deal t jus t ly wltlv.arKL.lt is 
clear t h a t In t h i s case t h e m a n ' s d e a t b 
w a s brought a b o u t by b i s own. act.-
Bamberg Herald. . 
/ Dp to tbe Attorneys. 
I t looks aa If our Columbia d lspatcb 
In regard to t h e work of t h e cour t la 
p u t t i n g t h e cauea of t he delays of Jus-
t ice a n d t h e necessity for special 
te rmi j of -oourt up to t h e a t t o rneys 
pre t ty strotiflly. T h e oour ts a re prob-
ably t h e harNekt^ordinary expenses of 
t h e counties, a n d are t h e e t c u s s for 
m o d i or t h e t ax t h a t la levied. T h e 
attorney*, the re fo re ' bava no r igh t t o 
th row rocks a t o the r people about A-
t ravagaace In approprlat looa a n d ex-
p tbd l tu re s . Least of al l have they 
r i g h t t o ask for any more concessions 
In t b e way of more Judicial d i s t r i c t s 
and special oourt^.--Florence T i m e s . 
Iftittry ClartS. 
Apri l 0 — T l i e , 
Journa l says t h a t t he mystery aur-
rooiitiliiii. t he t h e f t of one hundred and 
save'nty-thj^e-111ousapd dol lars f rom 
t h e - I T n l t M S ta t e s sob-treasury has 
be^rc lea red . Tl ip alleged th6f(a a l e 
aald to be by a negro scrub woman, 
• b e i q tbe secre t servlovpffloers h a r e 
lo coatody * n d from l i e r f r e t i d i n g t o 
g a t a U a o s of t he mtanlngjnpney. T h e 
e l f w waasscured by the display of a 
1 ' "II by t b e negro wo-
_ _ _ _ _ _ A sea rch w a r r a n t 
•aaoed aod t h e oBoers a n to . 
te txxaMof t h e 
COAL I COAL! 
Don't b u ^ Cc^I for next winter until you 
see me. I will handle the best Coal just 
as low a price as can be made by affybody, 
Watch j o r j u p h e r remarks in this space.' 
J O H N P E A Y 
Of the Bpratt Building & L«an Association 
Star ted out on the 10th of February 
Subscr ip t ions have been an i t sua l l r act ive. Series 14-A 
and-B hav ing been ful ly t aken I t h a s faeeh found naom. 
a a r y t o o p e n demanr t of p r o T 
how® tHi'klara. F o r al l wishing t o own t h e i r o w n 
easy _ MOnthly payments , a b o u t ; 
•will be open^ for subacrlpt ions u n t i l t h e 
. .. -jgg 
tlNPtaobs- lll 
VljrlL Hundreds of h o m e ^ i a v # 
I . DIRECTOR :^ 
,G. B. W H I T B r P * » E. M o F A D Q B N , 8 O U C R H . 
R . I t ' B A F l i E R . V.-P. K. A: C B A W F O B D T ^ 
0 . C . J t D W A R D S , . V . W. C O O Q U b L **-
T. I I . W H I T E , , . M. H WAC isMWmm 
W e a r e rece iv ing e v e r y d a y s h i p m e n t s of al l n e w Ppringr Goods a n d o u r s tore h a s 
got on i ts n e w Sp r ing Dress . Come a n d seS it. . • , • 
DRE88 TRIMMINGS. 
We have a beautiful aWTrtmcnt of 
Raliy Irish and Batiste Medallions 
«l -4c to 50o each. 
Baby Irish Bands and Edging* to 
.Match. 
A nice line of i Val. insertion and 
Kdglnff to Match. , 
See our line of Embroideries. 
FANCY and PLAIN N£T8. 
4,1 Inch Fancy White Net. J u s t 
I lie thing for net waists, a t SOc to 1.00 
the yard. 
15 Inch Fancy and Plain Silk N e t 
from .SOc lo I.SO the yard. 
Plain Biihbinet from 15c to SOc the 
yard. 
NOTION DEPARTMENT. 
In thl« department.we have every-
thing tha t Is new. Iland Bags, Pocket 
I! ) iks. lleltM. Belt Buckles, Beauty 
Plus. I lat Pins. Ladles' Collars, Ruch-
Ings. Fans. Necklaces and Gloves.# 
Our stock of Hosiery Is complete. 
Lawn Shirt Waists Embroidered 
and Lace Trimmed from 50c to 1.15 
each. Wash Silk Waists 2 0(1 to 4.00 
each. Ladles' Sklr.s, Black, Navy and 
DID YOU KNOW ^HAT WE HAVE THB 
LARGEST STOCK OF 
Summer Dress Goods 
In Chester? Any time you find the prices in other 
>_ . storeslooka.lUUe-high remember we sell 
•SAME GOOBjS FOR LESS HONEY" 
We have them in all the shades, too. 
DRE88 GOOD8. 
Our Dress Goods department con-
tains all tlie new creations of the sea-
son, Shadow Plaid and Plain vo les . 
Jus t the thing for a pretty dresa skirt, 
75c to 1.50 the yayd. 
41 Inch Fancy Spring Suitings » c 
to 1.50 tlie yard , 
Beautiful Shirt -Waist Silks In 
Strlpes-and Plslds, 50c to l .ontMyard. 
Pongee Silk. White and Navy. Just 
the-tWug for a jumper: anil, 33 Inches 
wide, s t 4BC the yard. 
80 Inch Black Taffel ta Silk, 73c to 
1.50 the yard.: • 
36 Inch wide Check and Sheppard 
Silks at 98c. „ , , 
27 inch Polka I Hit Silk toulard a t 
50c th» yard. 
27 loch Mercerized Million, Clieck 
and Plaids at 2-"iC Uie yard. 
3« Inch China Silk, bargain a t -Ms 
the yard. 
27 Inch China Silk, bargain at .TKi 
the yard. 
36 Inch Waterproof Silk, only 75c the 
yard. 
WHITE GOOD8. 
46 Inch Persia* Lawn. J u s t the 
Ihlng for shadow w6rk. Only 20c and 
23c the yard. 
36 luch Mercerised Batlste. lSc to 35c. 
72 Inch Fine ShcerOrgandy at 25c. 
30 Incii Check liemity a t Hi, lS.aoc. 
LINEN DEPARTMENT. 
i*o inch l.lnen, the l.no kind, at>*5c. 
45 Inch Linen a t 50ct.be yard. 
36 Inch Linen at 20c, 25c and 35c tlie 
yard. 
27 Inch Linen a t ISC the yard. 
4ft Inch Linen Lawn a t 40c the yard. 
36 inch Linen Lawn at 25c the yard. 
F i g u r e d L a w n a n d O r g a n d i e s . 
Figured I .awns, all the new patterns. 
at 6 14c, 10q, 12) l he yard. s 
Figured organdies, very pretty, at 
10c and 15c tlie yard. 
French Organdy, beautiful deslgus, 
a t 25c and SOc the yard. 
Ask your husband tolook atour 
MICHEAL-STKRN SUITS 
They will improve his looks and cost less than he 
usually pays for clothes. 




A called meeting of i h e Daughters 
of the Confederacy will be held with 
Miss Emily Graham, Monday a t 4:30 
•Poe Mills Bleach 8 Cents 
TtJE LANTERN, 
PJBUSHED TUESDAYS AND FRIDAYS. 
Harris-Page. 
Mr. E. Wilkes Page, of Chester, and 
Miss Mamie Harris, of Santuck. were 
married a t the residence of Rev. L. 
L. Wagnon, Sunday morning, Imtne-
diately after tlie arrival of tlie 11:35 
train, and 1W«> on the 11:45 for San-
tuck. 
Mr. Page Is a popular young man of 
Chester, and Miss.Harris is a very at-
tractive young lady o f - t h i s county, 
and a daughter of Mr. George W. Har-
ris, a niece of Judge B. G. Gregory, 
of Santuck.—Ulonu Progress. 
tsf'Advertisements under tills head 
twenty words or lens, 20 ceuta; more 
than twenty word*, 1 cent a word. Selected by 
J n o . F r a z e r 
J . .T . BIGHAM, - Editor and Propr 
P R I Z E C H R Y S A N T H E M U M S - , 
Plants now ready, all colors. For 
sale by Mrs Jos. A. Walker, 200 
Academy street. 3-191 m. 
BEA>RK BUYING or selling a f a r m ' 
or any property, write The Carolina 
Realty & Trust Co., BUhopvlile, S. C. 
, 2-12-tf 
F R I D A Y , . A P R I L 12, 1907. 
JUST COMING LOCAL N E W S . 
LOST-Black and white pointer. 
Chester tag No. 10 on neck. Last 
seen atLando. Notify J . H. Oglesby, 
f{ureka mills and get 11.00 reward. 
lot, suitable for 
purposes at 
Among the Best Preachers. 
Rev. R. A. Lutnmus was in the city 
yesterday on tils return tx> Rlchburg, 
S. C., from Bessemer. Mr. Lummas 
has been assisting Rev. J . W. Simp-
son In Ills spring communion services 
a t the A. R. P. church, and delivered 
for him seven strong and effective ser-
mons. In the afternoon ol Sabbath 
he addressed th6 students of Llnwood 
| college In tlie dormitory parlors. 
I Without a doubt this young minister 
Is to be numbered among tlie best 
preachers In the synod, and his preach-
ing Is at all times enjoyable.—Gas-1 
tonla News. I 
FOB SA LE Lot of nice large tomato 
plants of most approved varieties, 
incts per dot.. 'Jjots per 50. 40cts per 
100, *3 00 per 1,000. J . R. Culp. 
! Announcements } 
FOR MAYOR. 
Owing to a str iking change of policy in Kluttz malting depar t -
ment the ent i re huge display will immediately be closed out for 
exact ly w h a t was paid for it . Kluttz has journeyed thru t he com-
plete stock and slashed former prices helter skel ter . Kluttz is 
determined to sweep out every th ing in" th is depar tment and in 
the fu tu r e it will be run upon a broader and more comprehens ive 
scale than ev.er before. When this matt ing sale has te rminated 
Kluttz will discourse at length on his new and approved policy. 
Kluttz can ' t quote all the prices in this ad . ; it would take 3 journals 
t he size of this one to contain all the rare bargains- tha t are in 
store for you . T h e best bargains' wjll be snapped u p ear ly , so 
hur ry along. Posit ively no matting' will be charged. So kindly 
keep this in view. BetDjv is a few items tha t will act a s an in-
troduction to th is sale.. 
W a r d 2 . 
Realizing the sjilll and abili ty ' with 
which J . TVPeay has performed his 
duties as alderman from Ward 2 for 
the past four years, he Is hereby nomi-
nated for a third term: 
1 Bale of Japanese RUM, 30 
In. z 72 In., regular value 1.00. 
'Kluttz special while they last 
only 50 cents. They're lovely 
patterns. A rare bargain. See 
window display. 
56 rolls of China Matting, reg-
ular price 22} and 25 cents yard, 
now 15 cents yard. Notloe at-
tractive window exhibition. 
Matting comes 40 yards to t he 
roll anddurlng this sale no rolls 
will be our.. And, also, none 
will be sold to merchants a t 
Klnttz' co t give away prioss. 
45 rolls of 28 and 30 and 35 cents 
Matting, a t the money saving 
price of 20 cents the yard. 
W h a t would you th ink of being told Kluttz has a case of Socks 
which are sold eve rywhe re a t 10 cents a pair, with a Kluttz spec-
ial price On them of j ( t h r e e ) cents the pair? Well, Klut tz h a s 
t h e m . They got a little hur t while being manufactured, but for 
hot weather wear they are just the thing. It takes a mighty 
acilte observer to detect the injured place, and when on no one 
could know but wha t you were wearing tegular to cent socks. 
No, ladies, we have no stockings a t } certts. However , Kluttz 
will t ry to find you some. . , 
Cobal t Silk is selling a s rapidly as circus popcorn. At present 
the stock embraces every color made, which is near ly j o shades . 
The mill is a month behind on orders and when this lot is soW— 
and i t ' s surely going rapidly—it will be difficult to again g e t all 
t he shades a s Kluttz h a s them now. You remember how it w a s 
several weeks ago when you wanted it so much in certain c o l o n 
and were compelled to wai t . ' S o take t he hint and get your dress 
or waist immediately. T h e price is still only 45 cts the y a r d , 'ir 
HAVE YOU. SEEN OUR LINE -OF 
NEW SPRING CLOTHES? 
My Indian-pony will be a t Smith 's 
•tables Thursday, Friday aod Satur-
day of each week-, balance of time a t 
my farm two miles eaat of Oornwell, 
8. C. Terms, one dollar groom fee 
and seven dollart for all mares four-
teen ban da and under; live dollars for 
all. m a n s over fourteen hands. Tom 
is a very Jlne saddle and hamees pony 
and gentle as a lamb. He Is one eighth 
ArsWao aud balance pure Indian pony 
A. MAYO MoKBOWN, 
4-0-lm-tf Cornwall, S.O.,R. No. 1. , 
Kashmire Rugs. 
Klu t t z has just received another, big sh ipment of Kashmire 
Rugs. T h e Kashmire is the only rug made which will not f ade . 
Years of hard a n d enduring service have proven t h e y will not 
fade. However , should you purchase one, and a f t e r long"years 
o h B e a d y wear , it should loose its color—we "just s u p p o s e , t h i s 
because time alone has shown t h e y c a n ' t fade—this concern wM|.: 
give you a brand n e w rug. Now isn ' t t h a t a fair- proposit ion. 
Wri te for illustrated booklet. Pr ices f i . S O to I 2 4 . 0 0 . S i i** : 
range from 27 i n c h w x 54 inches to f e e t x 18 f ee t . w i g 
The swellest garments of the season are 
yeVe—all the late styles and fabrics. If 
yovf don't see them you'll miss something. 
Come here and let us fit you in the HIGH 
A R T CLOTHES. There is pleasure 
and satisfaction in wearing them -o- -o-
"Give us a call rand look^thtough-our '-line. 
You>fljMnd that our clothes are made 
right «id are sold at the right price. 
Bids Wanted. 
Don't Watt for the Fatal 
of Kidnay lllnaaa. Pr 
10ms of drop*;—puffy • • • I l i u m La l a -
the eyes, bloating at H u l a anil sakM*, ! 
or any pe r t of t h e body, don ' t delay a 
minute. Begin tak ing Doan'e Kldoty 
M . ' l t « t d t r e a t m e n t un-
t l l t h e t ldaeye your 
I f L l o y d . Ithe*»1 G e n ^ t . ' g r o c e r , 
Bock fi l l) , 8. C.. s a / s : " I know t h e 
meri ts of D a u ^ a Kid nay P in* and I 
recommend them very highly. I got 
a b o i kod used them fa r a W tack 
which haa gl»en ma • g rea t daal M 
trouble. 1 did not m o w t h a t It was 
due to my derangement of t h e kidney* 
unti l I saw t h e advert isements of 
Doan's Kidney Pills deacrfblng and ex-
plaining the oause of the trouble. 
They relieved my hack almoet Imme-
diately and I t fiM not bothered me 
alnoe using t h e m " •» 
Plenty more proof like th i s f rom 
Chester people. Call a t Cheater Drug 
Co's s tore and aak wha t ouslomera 
report . 
For sal* by all dealera. Price SO 
cents. ' Foster-Mllbarn Co., Buffalo, 
New York, sole agen t s for t h e Uni ted 
States . 
Be member the name—Doan's—and 
t i k e no o the r . tf 
of secur ing shoe-perfect ion i* t h e c a r s SUKI * £ 
employed i n t h e choice a n d prepara t ion of t h e n o p 
— w h i c h to a l a rge degree de te rmines t h o b e a u t y 
and life of t h a shoe. 9 A * * to see tha La Ftano• 
Fltziblm Welt—" Mora comfortaUa than a larm." 
V A M P Car*fully chosen "from « « % and " 
— — t h e best port of »e- ^ -
f l e e t e d hides - sklljullr cared ( ^ , 3 0 
^ for by processes wliirtt produce sod ^ 
p r e s e r v e Us style sad du rab i l i t y . 
K I L L T H . C O U C H 
C U R B TH» L U W C 8 
""Dr. King's 
New Discovery 
. . . / * 0 « U » P T I 0 a M e t fin U s . " "~?ir 
Bares t and OiUcksat Core tor al l 
The Right Kind, 
The Lantern JJffii 
Kilkd in Runaway. 
Mr. Henry l r* ln , a well known 
young f a r i n g who lived on Mr. T . B. 
Small ' s p t a f t e a s t of town, m e t wi th 
a horrible d e a t h yesterday morning. 
As he was re turning home from town, 
walking along the road with Mr. Sam-
uel Belk, his wagon In f ron t of t h e m 
and Mr. Belk'a In t h e rear, his mule 
became f r ightened and began to run . 
Mr. I rvlu s tar ted In pursu i t of t h e 
animal and about t h e same t ime Mr. 
Belk'a team also dashed off, following 
rapidly a f t e r the fleeing I rv ln mule 
and wagon. Being unable to s top his 
mules, Mt^ Belk hollowed to Mr. 
I rv ln , who was between the two teams, 
to g a t o u t of the way. Mr. I rvln 
turned h i s head round to look behind 
blm, and as h a did the tongue of t h e 
Belk wagon s t ruck him In t h e head 
c rash ing the skull . He died In a b o u t 
half an liour. The tragedy occurred 
about a nltle from town* on t h e Ches-
terfield road, near t h e home of Mr. 
Alfred Caskey. 
Mr. I rv ln was about 35 years old 
# n d leaves a widow and several child-
ren. H e was a qu ie t , a peaceable ci t-
izen and waa liked by all who knew 
him.—Lancaster News. 
Stranger—Excuse me, but*" dan you 
d i rec t me to a gfeen grocer? 
Policeman.—J'm sorry to say I c a n ' t 
All t h e grocers on my beat sell for 
cash only.—Detroit Tr ibune . 
"Miss Smi th has wri t ten a problem 
novel, h a s n ' t sheY" 
• "Yes . " 
' W h a t Is t h e problem?" 
" H o w to make I t s e l l . "—Li fe . x 
Speaking of t h e automobile" t h a t 
broke t h e man 's a rm In Bennettsvll le, 
a fr iend b f ours says t h a t he has one 
t h a t would break a bank, If i t la only 
given t ime.—News and Courier. 
When you need ir plll, j u k e a pill, 
and be sure I t ' s an Earlyf Riser. De-
W l t t ' s L i t t l e Early Riser* a re safe, 
sure , sat isfactory pills. T h e pills wj th 
a reputa t ion . They do not gr ipe or 
sicken. They a re sold here by T h e 
Chester Drug Co. f 
Clothes do not make t h e man or 
the chorup girl . • V - ' 
How the . henpecked man does crow 
when he Is away from home. 
Many a girl who has mischief In 
Iter eyes has goodness In her h e a r t . 
When t h e lid is on t i g h t some metf 
have ah excuse for being sober. 
Use Kennedy's Laxat ive Cough 
Syrup. Children like lta pleasant 
tas te , and mothers give It hearty en-
dorsement. . Cocta lns no opiates, b u t 
dr ives o u t the cold through t h e bow-
els. Made In s t r i c t conformity tb 
Pure Food and Drugs Law. Recom-
mended and sold by T h e Chester Drug 
Company. f 
To be "resigned to f a t e , " t ls t r u e 
We'd fell less hesi tat ion. 
Were fa te j j o t ahvays oertaln t o 
Accept the resignation. 
y^Phltolelphla Press. 
A GUARANTEED CURE FOR PILES 
I tch ing , Blind, Bleeding, P ro t rud ing 
Piles. Druggist* are authorized to 
refund money if Pazo O i n t m e n t fal ls 
to cure In 6 to 14 days. SOe. f 
Dorothy Dix say* . tha t Evelyn Nes-
- b l t Thaw ' s s to ry I* false and t h a t 
Harrv Thaw's - face reminds bar of 
Ciolgost I t may be all r igh t to roast 
t h e fa i r Evelyn, b u t th i s is an awfu l 
t h l n p to say about Czolgosz.—Spartan-
t snburg Journal . / 
A widow's mite is spelled m-l-g-h-t 
when she makes up her mind to mar-
ry aga in—Ex. 
D O T H A T W O R K F O R Y O U . 
WE ARE PREPARED TO DO ANY 
WORK IN THE ELECTRIC LIGHT, 
TELEPHONE AND BELL LINES, WILL 
BE GLAD TO GIVE "YOU ESTIMATES. Houses for Whi te Peope 
on Easy Terms. 
Several cot tages With good wate r 
and lots and garden*, well fenced, for 
aale c l iAp and on easy te rms . Defer-
red payments to have 5 per c en t 
in teres t . Also several bui lding Iota. 
All on Henry s t ree t , r ea r of m y h o m e . 
Will sell only t o whi tes and for homes. 
£ £ ? • ' & 1 0 " J . *C. H E N R Y . 
REPAIR,WORK GIVEN SPECIAL AT-
TENTION. 
R. L, DOUGLAS, 
A T T O R N E Y A T LAW W. P. SLEDGE, Local Manage# 
* PHONE 268. 
Grove's Tostefess ChiO Tonic 
e teat 25 years. Average A » M a l Seles over O N a r t « Hal 
•e this record of nark appeal to yo«? No Cure. No Pay* 
d M r t a M a M w k l ^ h s T A l W . - - - - * • - - A I L — M C 
P TIE IEW IDEA V TIEMJ6IULLAXATIVE V V COUIB STI 
.EHHEOYS [HATiYE [HONEY 
• i i m l h l m b JLM lotfir CUMrn J L AMChNfBhme.i 
Sold by T H E CHESTER DRUO COMPANY. 
One OfTfe; Results H 
of llbenlly uilQj.oar fsrtUV 
S7tk?o'S £Kn&SnoSS Jowlar tnrn Mmanu w he try 
* Bon, o v o f i t of the Muuolla 
rnlt Farm. I h i r . u t . ^ ^ 
we mad© MOO fro ux ore ac-o tssssssw^issi 
w n i f o weboo** ihls pluco ssmvStexxsi 
This man bought a supply of tobacco with-
out acquainting himself with ,the distinctive taste 
of SCHNAPPS Tobacco, which has the cheering 
qualities that gratify his desire to chew, and at' 
less expense than cheap tobacco. 
8GHNAPP8 haa j i m qilwrtiaad taftbia Bom. iter thajrU g* a taata of 11M m l 
nTL. • u j p X d p m , SbB ttera ar« cteMn. •CHWAPFCte acM-ennvtwe 
who amp* other and jhiieir IrtaaMr an* IS *»•»*. 
IbaldC.notKtr.tfaa • • • I Jill n i , ^ 
' Meaii $ $ mad& to all ^ i o 
buy or wear them. In gtyl 
AOCA Qnf^ J • * — - 1 P L ^ -
